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THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD: DESTINED TO SHARE IN HIS GLORY
The ascension of Jesus from the earth to heaven is the climax of his mission. So, in a sense, it is like saying goodbye to his
rejuvenated friends, and as we all know, goodbyes are painful. However, this goodbye is less painful because it is less about
endings and bleakness, but more about beginnings as it marked the culmination of the mission, His return to the Father and so
can say “mission accomplished”. It is a culmination, not a conclusion.
The ascension does not represent Jesus’ total withdrawal from the earth but rather represents his liberation from all human
restrictions of time and space so that he can be present everywhere on earth and in heaven.
The ascension is more about us than about Christ going to the Father. This is because there are times,
A. When we may find life very tough, lonely, and unbearable. We may be going through sickness, financial
challenges, an unhappy married, loss of a job, struggling with addiction, finding it hard to deal with bereavement, etc.
at such moments remember you are not alone. Jesus is close to you because your story merges with his, for he
achieved glory only by going through suffering and death. The resurrection and ascension of Jesus open all our
stories to the prospect, not just of a good ending, but of a glorious ending.
B. Jesus' ascension shows us the goal of our earthly journey. A destiny that defies our imaginations. It gives
eternal dimension to our earthly and transient lives. We live in the framework of the Hope that the words of Jesus will
come to fruition when he says, “Where I am, you too shall be”.
C. For us to share in this glory, we have the task of preaching the Good News through being true witnesses in the
world. There is the witness of words; the profession of our faith. There is the witness of deeds; daily living of the
gospel values by bearing fruits. The most eloquent sermon is through lived examples. People want to see the gospel
in action.
There is a poem that says: I am the neighbour’s bible; he reads me when we meet. Today he reads me in my house,
tomorrow in the street. He may a relative, or friend, or slight acquaintance be; He may not even know my name, yet he is
reading me.” It is often said that of one hundred people, one will read the Bible, and ninety-nine will read the Christian. L
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Mass Intentions for the coming week:
MONDAY

11 am

Millicent Browne

TUESDAY

8 am

Marie & Hal Doorly & deceased of the
Doorly family

11 am

James Moloney

8 am

Morning Mass

11 am

Morning Mass

8 am

Morning Mass

11 am

James, Ellen, Kathleen, Frank &
Paddy Donnelly

FRIDAY

11 am

Morning Mass

SATURDAY

11 am

Morning Mass

7 pm

Myra Lindsay (1st Anniversary)

9 am

Michael Owens (1st Anniversary)

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

SUNDAY

11:30 am

Winnie Mongan (1st Anniversary)

We also remember
Michael John Igoe &
Gerry Fullard whose
anniversaries occur around this
time.
BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL Adorers for the following hours are
urgently required: Tuesday: 1pm - 2pm.
Thursday: 11am - 12noon, 5pm - 6pm.
Saturday: 11am - 12noon, 2pm - 3pm.
Thank you for your support. If you can
help out with any of the above hours,
please contact Mae McBrien 086 8622354
or Tom Beirne 086 3861954.

AREA DISTRIBUTORS:
Pentecost Envelopes are
ready for distribution. They
are available in the Sacristy
before/after all Masses this
week-end. Please collect as soon as
possible, Pentecost Sunday is Sunday
5th June this year. Many thanks for
your assistance.

May Rosaries:
Holy Rosary will be recited in St. Coman’s Cemetery at 4 pm this Sunday 29th May.
DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO LOUGH DERG
Elphin Diocese’s 3-day pilgrimage to Lough Derg will take place from 24th – 26th June. See www.elphindiocese.ie/
lough-derg for details. Early booking of bus places advised.
DIOCESAN PILGRIAMGE TO LOURDES
Bishop Kevin will lead the diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes from 24th – 29th August. To book, please
contact Joe Walsh Tours on 01-241 0800 or download the booking form at www.joewalshtours.ie

FIRST FRIDAY CALLS: The priests of the parish will attend to their calls to the sick on next Friday 3rd June at the
usual times.

VACANCY: Roscommon Parish wishes to recruit a Part time Secretary. For further details of the position,
including job description, person specification, details of employment etc., email roscommonparish3@gmail.com or
telephone 090 6626298. Closing date for applications: 5.00pm on Wednesday 1 st June 2022.
SPECIAL MASS FOR EXAM STUDENTS - will be offered in the Church on Friday 3rd June
@ 7 pm. All welcome. PRAYER: Dear Lord, I want to do my best to fulfil the potential you have given
me. Help me: - to stay calm - to keep things in perspective and be content with the best I can do on the
day - to look out for my friends who need a bit of encouragement and - to always remember that the real
test is how closely I can follow in Your way. Amen.

Polish Catholic Community in our Diocese

Fr Stan Kardas is completing his ministry in the Diocese of Elphin and we wish to thank him for the service he has given over the
past four and a half years and to wish him every blessing for his future ministry. Fr Bart Parys SVD has been appointed chaplain
to the Polish Catholic community in the Diocese, as and from June 1st 2022. Fr Bart, who is resident in Donamon,
Co Roscommon, will be available to celebrate Mass twice each month, once in Roscommon and once in Sligo. His first Masses
will be celebrated as follows: Sunday 12th June 2022 at 2.00pm in St Patrick’s Church, Cloverhill, Co Roscommon F42 CV63 and
Sunday 19 th June 2022 at 11.00am in St Anne’s Church, Sligo. Confessions will be available before Mass on both days.
Fr Bart can be contacted directly on bartparys@outlook.ie and 086-3718883.
The Check it Fits service is a full-time, nationwide, free expert service which aims to put parent’s and guardian’s
minds at ease that their child’s car seat is safely and securely fitted in their car. No booking necessary just arrive
on the day. The service is quick, it’s easy, it’s free and it is coming to Roscommon VENUE: Best for Baby Nursery
Store, Castle St, Cloonbrackna, Co. Roscommon, F42 XE65, on Thursday 2 June 2022 @ 10:00am – 5:30pm
Clothing collection fundraiser for St. Coman’s Wood primary on Thursday 9 June on both sites. All
clean, good quality clothing, shoes, belts, towels, linen etc. welcome.
Altar Society - Week starting Monday 30 May - Group 5.
Thank You

Sunday’s Offertory Collection: €2,023.45

